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Opposition Develops Within the Administration 
Ranks to Certain Legislation Introduced by 

Member of the Government. /$ :z

HON. MR. SWEENEY ONE Of THE 
CRITICS OF PARTY MEASURE

Hon. Dr. Smith Congratulated by Hob. J. A. Mur
ray for Approving of Fonmer Government's 
Crown Land Survey Policy. /

t •

txtenslon of Parliament's Life 
r Will Undoubtedly be 

Granted.

British Troops Complete Capture of Bullecourt, 
For Possession of Which There Has. Been 

Two Weeks Constant Fighting.

ITALIAN ARMY TAKES TOWN
OF DUINO, NEAR TRIEST

King George's Men on Struma Front in Eastern 
Theatre Capture Villages of Kjupri and Num
ber of Trenches.

Sir Edward Carson Says it J 
Would be Foolish to Un- j 

'derestimate It,
Germans I Burning Villages 

North tgiid South of St,
„ Quentin,PREMIER BORDEN WILL 

ADDRESS HOUSE TODAY. BUT HE IS CONFIDENT "
OF ULTIMATE VICTORY.TÉWN0VI 

OnSESM

Enemy Atteks Probably Mask
ed Furtler Retirement of 
First Hut Line,

LATTER
BY

N OVERHUNG 
SMOKE PALLShould Extension be Refused 

' There Will be a General 
Elecetlon.

Thinks Courage and Grit of 
People Will be Sorely Tried.

London. May 17.—Speaking at tile 
navy league luncheon to American 
officers today, Sir Edward Carson, 
first lord of the admiralty, remarked 
that the date of the function almoa; 
uo-lnclded with the arrive! of the flret 
Installment of the assistance which 
the American navy was going to give 
the Attlee In the formidable task which 
ties before them.

Ae first lord of the admiralty fill 
EdwaM laid he desired to exprès* hi. 
appreciation of the speedy way la 
which the American government had
rendered assistance. He extended a

Ottawa, May 17—At the does of hla 
review of the work of the imperial 
■war cabinet and Imperial war confer- 
•we tomorrow Sir Robert Borden will 
pire notice of e resolution to extend 
the term of the present parliament for 
another year or until October to. loti. 
Thu will bring thte euhjret before 
parliament on Tuesday.

The sorerament programme le de
pendent le a greet meaeure on the
î.*Uraf-^'ti»V.0'iUd0ltdon
franchise eat end ea election. But It 
H bettered that the etteneloe will he 
granted which will do away with the 
neeeealty of Immediate bringing into 
parliament such a debatable measure 
as a franchise act.

Owe extension le «ranted the gov- 
ernment will proceed to deal with 
eu* questions as conscription, nation- 

prohibition during the war, régula^ 
tlofi sad control of food supplie», race 
track betting and the railway prdb- 
lem. On conscription the rdpreaente- 
tlofi In parliament from Ontario and 
the four western prorince» le almost 
unanimous In fetor of I ta adoption. 
Representation from east of the capi
tal Is more -evenly divided oo the 
question of conscription.

National prohibition during the war 
would be supported by eighty per 
cent, of the members of the common».

Joint notion with the United fititea 
4o present accumulation of food app
ellee to enhance prices la quite 
possible Representatives of the rail
way» are In Ottawa and are making 
a rigorous light agglnat nationalize-

Paris, Mly 7,—The desper
ate Germai) counteroffensive 
that has 
the day before yesterday In the 
region of Liffau^ls considered 

.In compet|iï quarters here, as 
tended toW* a further re
tirement of the .German flret 
line on other parts of the front, 

During the last few days the 
number of fires In villages be
hind the German front, both 
north and south of St, Quentin, 
has greatly Increased, The 
town of St, Quentin Itself which 
has been gradually burning for 
the last few weeks, Is overhung 
with heavy • smoke clouds, 
These facts are considered In
dications of a retreat, being 
similar to those which preced
ed the last retirement In which 
the Germans left a vast area of 
devastation,

Specie! to The 1 tendent.
Fredericton, Mey 17.—Thlngi era 'net runnlng emeetm, with the 

Certer.yester government. It ml|ht tee»*nelly he expected th.t govern- 
ment legleletien would have the euppept of the follower» of that party 
In the Men»», but «May wltneeaed the unuitial epeeteele of member» 
supporting t"e new' aditilnlitPMIen uAmlng eut Ih strong op petition to 
prepend government Igpialatlen.

The nominal leeOer od the parky, Hen. Mr. Feeler, le having gefhelent 
werrlei ever the erltielim levelled, at hla admlnlitratlon by the 
member» of the eppeeltien, and it wee rather unkind that there should ' 
he such manifest eppeeltien Tpem within, partleulerly in regard te gav- 
ernment legleletien.. .Appeuwntly there wde a slip in the government's 
programme In seme reepoots, far when rather «engerev» legleletien 
was Before the Heuee this Afternoon eeverel member» ef the Carter. 
Feeler parly eepreaMd Their opposition to it In no uncertain terme.

Hen. Mr, Sweeney Ff-ateete.

London, Mly 17—The Srttl.h troop, today eempleted the capture 
ef the village ef Sulleeevrt, aeeerding te the anneuneemeht from the 
war efflee leeued tonight The anneuneement eayei

"Today our troupe completed the eapture of Sullcoeurt uklng 
some olaty prloonere.

“Th# whole ef tho village, fee the poposulon ef whleh 
fighting has liken plaee Une* Mpy «.le new In eur hand»."

ITALIAN TROOFfi TARS DUINO.
Ferla, May 17—A deepeUh le Le Liberie from Turin reparte that 

the Italien troop, have captured the town ef Oulno. The despatch 
•aye »« anneuneement ef the taklnf ef this Important strategic pool- 
lion will goon be mede officially.

The town ef Oulne le en the Dulf ef Trleet, about 1i miles north- 
tenet of TrlotL Austria's principal eeepert.

■rltleh Held Oilne. a —— ■ ■ ------- - - - -

going on since

eenelent

hearty welcome to the officers and 
men who had come to do tills work.aellvw

Abeelute Harmony.
"Thle evidence of absolute harmony 

and «xiperatlon between tile British 
and American navies will never hr 
broken until the enemy ie crushed," 
Sir Edward continued.

"It will not be broken even then, 
because It will be cemented by many 
events which will have led to the 
liberation of humanity."

The drat lord of the admiralty was 
frequently Interrupted with prolong
ed cheers, the greatest demonstration 
coming when he said-:

"We are now. from this day for
ward. out together to preserve the 
real freedom of the seas, and we mean 
to do It.™

Later, when he wus discussing the 
submarine warfare, he received anoth
er ovation when he said:

"The submarine menace is a real 
danger. It would -be foolish In me to 
under-estimate It. In the coming 
months the courage and grit of our 
people will be sorely tried. It may 
even be a question who Is going to 
stick out. We ire going I» stick It

el Hantor-Foeter administration.
Mr. Murray did not 
eetilera used, harshly.

Mr. Potts also came out strongly 
In favor of the principle that the 
legislature and not the executive 
•kci'M retain the control of the lande.

The government bill mo establish the 
line of Iota between Bolestown and 
Caine River also did not paaa the 
committee stage, while the govern
ment bill dealing with the manufac
ture and expont of pulp wood ex
perienced equally poor luck when 
brought up Ih committee, Hon. Mr. 
Burchlll intimated that parties Inter- 
noted had not been notified of the 
provlelon» of the bills, end he «abed 
that (heir consideration he 
to enable them to be henrdr

Hon. 
want to sen the London, May 17.—The extenalve 

«nine made by the British In the fitru- 
ma sector of 
have been held In the fuse of counter- 
attache, the war office announces. 
The statement follows :

"On the Struma front the enemy 
twice counterattacked against Kjupri 
but wee repulsed with heavy tosses. 
We have taken M prisoners In thee» 
operations."

"I certainty will not aland for thin 
bill," wee the, slgnUlcaj.it remark of 
Hon, Mr. fitMeney, former surveyor-

the Macedonian front

general, In hie cHtldettf of government 
legislation with respect to the crea
tion of permanent timber reserves. 
Hon, Mr, flweeney made a strong 
speech egalnet the adoption of the bill 
as It had been presented by the gov
ernment, tie wanted provision made 
In the Mil f* the protection of those 
who had settled on crown lands. He 
thought It VMS only reasonable and 
logical that If the government wanted 
to encourage settlement they should 
not pass legislation which woûtd In
terfere with. Use rights ot those who 
had already settled.

"‘I cannot, «apport the meneurs," 
was the comment of Mr.'l-eBlanr, the 
Acadian number for Reatlgooehe. 
tie alelo v ented protection for the 
settlers end naked that an amendment 
be Introduced which would preclude 
the poeelbUUy of sottlers baring thefr 
lande taken stray from them to he 
need for timber producing purposes.

Italian StetemenL
Borne, May 17, via London.—Aue- 

Irian troops have strongly counter at
tacked the Italians In positions they 
have gained In carrying out their of
fensive movement. The enemy reac
tion, however, hue felled, the war of
fice announces.

«

London. (May 17—A Herman torpedo 
boat sank laat night north of fichier- 
mennlkoog Island, In the North fien, 
off the Dutch const, amps a Central 
News despatch from Ameterdnm to
day.

The craft either struck a mine or 
was torpedoed.

lion. deferred

16,111 ME COTTON 
MIES CET MISEPOWER OF THE The prisoners taken by the Italians 

Monday now number 4,Ml. Fivealnce
additional smell-calibre gone have 
been captured.
• The Italians have made farther pro
gress In their drive, pushing ahead on 
Mount Vodlce and also south of liras- 
Igui, north of dorlels.

outCrown Land lurvey, "But It Is our task to grapple with 
this menace. We therefore welcome 
the help of the great republic from the 
west. Fighting together we are In
vincible. and 1 feel not a shadow ol 
doubt that we shell attain victor» 
a victory not for ouraelves alone but 
for the entire world."

The government- meaeure to extend 
the time for the completion of the 
crown land survey wee also att un
fortunate measure from the govern- • 
mente standpoint. Considerable die- 
lasakm took place from the govern
ment benches regarding the adrlaa- 
Mllly of continuing the present crown 
land leasee In force until the com- 
fiction of the survey. Mon. Mr. 
Roblneon and Dr. M«truth favored 
this coures, and lion. Dr, Rmlth, rota 
leter of lande end mtnee, took the 
easiest way out of the difficulty and 
ashed that the committee report pro- 
greee on the feet sure and seek leave 
•” «It «gain. This was agreed to. 

Altogether very* little progress was2di2jL"2^£e! tiaMy In the oen- 
sidération ef the gov

Apparently tile
gofgmnegt held wt.................
view» ou the legislation which has 
been promulgated, finch eirong criti- 
'jJ*", “ÎIJÏÎ1 “rating from govern- 
mant bench»» today, Including both 
tbe rank and file «g the party, Is Uhlgue to legislative proceeding! in
tatamtaÜtaTSL? *111 «he
Ef criterion of

*appott*r from Kent ««m

S^wK.7t££!“aoctm'
th
"Wrteot legislation regardhigtiiTea*
port, ot tree top* of ee/tsis air** m •imply giving tbe ZmberZtl!Z^ 

b« ««■«"»cd to pro

etaM iîSïîl.îî? Î* ccctiri » enffi-

-hut th, meeeore a£Z?uZe*to*

this nftornoon. other 'wije^retaung
“,'h* J*?, *f JJ- JMta were Intro 
duced by Mon. Dr. Roberte end Nr.

■rltleh Meaner Sunk.) New York May 17—The British 
Steepler Herpague has been torpe
doed, according to a cablegram re
ceived here today by the agents. 3. W. 
Blwell A Company.

The Herpegue, of B.eee tons greee, 
left New York on April 31 for Mar- 
refiles, France, with a crew of about 
forty men. 
here gave no

Mis of Lewiston, Lisbon, Au
burn, Augusta, Blddeford, 
Brunswick, Watervllle and 
Saco Post Notices,-

British Take Kjupri.
Pnrle, May 17,—"The Germans re 

newed their attache In the region 
north of Moulin De Laffnux, where we 
have entirely roeetabllehed ear lines."
•nys the official communication issued 
by the war office tonight.

'Rear Froldmont Farm an enemy 
ee attack failed, 
our part we made appreciable 

progress east of Craoene, venturing 
some trench element» In the region ol 
Hill tin, south of Berry-An-Bec. We 
took e number of prisoners.

"Unite violent artillery fighting look 
place on the Californie Plateau, and 
there were Intermittent artillery ac
tions on the feet of the front.

"In the period from Mey S to le.
Sub-Lieut. Nungeeser brought down - 
three German airplanes, which brought 
up to twenty-seven the number of 
machines destroyed tilue tar by Ibis 
officer. Sub-Lieut Donne brought 
down, in the seme period, hie twenty-
third adversary

“ Eastern theatre: On the Struma „ , _
^yT^be'/Td STvXr« Prem,er Uo>d Geor«e Make8
Kjupri. They repuleed several tuun- 
terettache end took # prisoners 

Intense activity wee dleptayed on 
the fierhlen front. West of the Cerna 
French troops curried on a front ot 
WO metres » series ot works wMch 
the enemy defended with slabbers- 
nee». In the course of the hurt opera- 
tone the enemy sent Into action g 
division of reinforcement» which had 
come from Bulgaria."

To Protect Settler»,

Ur. McGuath, one of the two new 
members from Northumberland, wee 
•lao apprehensive regarding the ad- 
rlroMIfty of passing the government 
measure am ft hud been Introduced. 
protected*1 *h* *ml squatters

Government criticism attained lie 
height whan three members of the CeVugr-ybeotr Hdnttnhf mthme 
Messrs Robinson, Byrne and Tweed- 
dale, came out agulnet certain provi
sions «# the metraure.

NEHRLr 20,000NOT ÏET LOST The meeeag# received 
detail a of the slfildng.

■tirpri
“On'4. generals Brussiloff and Gurko 

WHI Remain and Outlook -is 
Much Better,

Watervllle. Me., May 17.—Notices 
were posted today In the Lockwood 
Cotton Mills of an advance of ten per 
cent. In the wages of the 100 employee 
June 4. Similar notice» were posted 
at the Avon, Androscoggin, Bates. 
Continental and Hill mills, Lewiston; 
Baker mills. Auburn:, Edward mille, 
Augusta ; Harwell mills, Lisbon Falls: 
Leooola and Pepperpll mille, Bidde 
ford: Cahot mille. Brunswick, and at

Hon.
ernment lestais-rien. members ef the

Hen, Mr. Murray (Binge).

H<* Mr, Murrey, the^leeder of the 
oRpcdtioe made a strong epeech, In 
whlcl» he opposed the proposal that 
thé government should have the power 

the *****«et “file tor tanning 
and glve-them to licensees tor the per- 
twee ot catting timber. The survey 
end chieelficstlon, which wee now In 
progrès*, would determine the lands 
were «unable Aw farming and those 
enltebto for timber purpose, it then 
should be any desire to change the 
Cteesiffentone, ogee they had been 
adopted, that power should be left 
trill the House Friend# of the gov
ernment would be peretatent end In
sistent and the matter was eg each

the army, and the IneMllly ef the off Generalvfetoe Hen, Dr, SmNh.
sen eettafactorily to expleta them, ^ _ ,
had rained discipline and destroyed Tk« <F*Aw to the leppoetUen see
the authority and prestige of the «fil- graiulatod the Minister ef Lead» sad 
sere, fig discord ta Petrogred had Mtaee that he approved ot the eptan-
^Kr^Se^ritTiM %
dtare was elowly recovering, and the the crown tende of the province. The 
power of toe Rawtag om, wee hy ro ^^iproment-.

Petrogred, Mpy 17, via Ixmdon— 
>« a result ef a meeting In Petrogred 
erf the commender-ln-chlel from all the Total Since Battle of Vimy 

Ridge 19,641—Pour More 
N, B , Men Killed,

it
fronts eneept the cenceene, Oen, 
Broeelloff end Gurko have withdrawn 
their resignations, and reporta of tar- 
I her resignations are refuted

the plant of the York Corporation.
Seoo.

The AUtne mum nulle emgdoy 
nboui, M,Odd operative». The advenes 
will be the fourth title year. Many 
French-Cnnsdlens are employed.

’X
i‘have d< 

. Thus Ottawa, May 17- Tonight's list el 
elghty-eeven caeualtles brings the 
total since Vlmy Ridge to le.stl. 

Infantry.
Killed la action :

g F. J. Beltlveau. Jogglne Mines. N

n to W. MseMleheel, lest Oellewey,

Oliver Vlnneau, Legglevllle, N. I.
J. A. Theriault, Durnevllie, N. e. 
Nleherd Graves, Uhedlee, N. D.
J. A. Christie, South Teteegeuehe,

at their posts 
. which

the crtele In the 
formed ae alarming no-army

HKIFU TURNS DOWN 
SPARKIN9 TWIlieHT

cepipaalmcnt to the poMtleal criels, 
he« been averted.

Dleenegleg with the
Important Announcement — 
Yearly Conferences,temporary gov- 

eesditfbn of af-
faire at the Dont the commander» de
clared that the unfortunate phrase, 

M "pence Without annexation»" had 
V found He way to the army, nod wee Loudon, May 17—Meetings of the 

imperial war council will be held an
nually here after. Premier Lloyd 
Oeerge announced today In the house 

a. At the conclusion of the 
war » special conference will he held 

readjust the constitutional rota 
lieras of the empire. The annual tro

th#! the House Daylight Saving Plan Defeated 
by Majority of 233 Votes,

done ijt
111:U. S. STEWER SUNK to J. Landry, Rdeehvllle, N. e.
Shell shoc k :
Andrew Allalrd, Deal (fieif) River 
weeing, N. ».

Artillery.
Killed in action :
Meut C. fi. McKenzie, ( harlot!#.

accredited repre- town, F. B. I. 
with equal ue- Wounded

. J. S. Ahnpeen, Fredericton, M. u.

Halifax. May 17—The etttaene of 
Halifax neve rejected the daylight 
roving scheme A ptahtactie covering 
three days was taken end the veto 
wee coenled tonight. The scheme wee 
defeated hy IH votes. The tabor 
voted ugutawt (he scheme.

»t «he premier ef the Imperial partie 
ment, such of 61» colleague» as deal 
especially wtih Imperial affaira, the 
premiere of each of tbe

New York. May 17—The steamer 
Hlkroien has been torpedoed end 
•unk off Genoa, Italy, with s lew ef 
four members of the crew, according 
to a cablegram received hear hy the

and eomc 
ecntaUve 
thorny.

specially 
ot 'India,ot the «gw

efflÜ
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